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FACT SHEET BOSTON 2003/2004 
UNIVERSITY 
SUMMARY OF DATA BY SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
End-of-Semestcr I Enroilment, 2003 12004a Fa~u1ty .. 2003! 2004* No, .Y(\ of UJ-'i>tg 
s.dJgcl !;:Hil::T_ilJJ];_ Pmt- Time .Q.t.herb 1Q_[g_l FTD Full- Tf,ne 1JJJgJ EIE Awarded. 2vo2!2003 Ahtmn.i 20(!3** Sdwol 
CAS 7,259 42 0 7,301 7,273 665 132 797 720 1,654 44,233 CAS 
CFA 614 417 II 1,042 753 77 86 163 98 228 8,678 CFA 
CGS 1,287 I 0 1,288 1,287 53 0 53 53 14,438 CGS 




- - - - - -
CELOP 
COM 2,326 85 5 2,416 2,354 61 90 151 Ill 855 17,820 COM 
ENG 1,325 466 10 1,801 1,41!0 11>6 II 177 168 374 10,365 ENG 
LAW 966 146 0 1,112 1,015 55 66 121 74 555 17,346 LAW 
MED 788 402 73 1,263 922 901 161 1,062 975 264 5,445 MED 
MET 575 2,579 0 3,154 1,435 18 140 158 56 688 14,1()4 MET 
SAR 809 124 94 1,027 850 60 34 94 66 396 11.131 SAR 
SDM 739 26 19 784 748 125 58 183 1>5 117 4,o42 SDM 
SED 640 415 2 1,057 778 50 49 99 62 436 30,227 SED 
SHA 241 4 0 245 242 5 7 12 7 66 859 SHA 
SPH 272 423 24 719 413 100 33 133 116 276 3,243 SPH 
SMG 2,217 466 0 2,683 2,372 110 35 145 122 1,075 30,986 5MG 
ssw 168 167 0 335 224 22 49 71 33 146 6,368 ssw 
511-1 !73 97 0 270 205 13 II 24 17 75 3.265 STH 




- - - - - -
- XRGtt 
OTHER 
- - - - -




TOTAL• 21,167 6,673 1,580 29,426 23,391 2,537 995 3,532 2,876 7,674 246,174 TOTAL· 
0 Reg~s-trari Official Erut-of.Semonur I Statktics. 
f; Thesis and Othw Includes thesis, dinermtion, practieum, CEnter for English language. and exchange swdona, 
t GRS faculty ate Included In CAS countt. 
tt XRG are non-Borttm Unlwlrs!ty nuden-u enrolled fn Univen:lty coune~. 
" Faw!ty counts aMi ba.ed on ~nd-of·NO'Atlllber 200l payroll file and exdud& overseas faeulty 
H Alumni counts a(ll! based on avallab!e addrnue.s:. 
• The sum 91 the, FTE totilk m-¥ not equt<l ttl¢ tom! ;iue to roundirta. 
ENROLLMENT STATISTICS FReSHMAN STATISTICS 
A. ALL-UNIVERSITY ENROLLMENTS, a A. FRESHMAN ADMISSIONS DATA FOR LEADING TEN STA.TES 
FALL OF: E'\LL 2002 FALL 20(13 
2002 lJJJll. ~di~Lwngf Applicants Ncgtstranrs Appliwttis Registra-nts 
.\:o. Percent j\,',J, PNcent j\/o. Percent ,\'o. ~ 
~'DERGRADGATE Mas;aehtlsetts 3,978 14.7 894 19.6 4,287 14.6 760 19.2 
Fuli~Time 15,492 15,438 ·0.3 New York 5,100 18.9 797 17.5 5.225 17.8 648 16.4 
Pa.;.Tlme 478 349 -27.0 New Jersey 2,5 il 9.3 443 9.7 2.906 9.9 395 10.0 
Otkerh 39 33 -15.4 California 2,458 9.1 305 6.7 2,874 9.8 260 6.6 
To <>I 16,00'1 15,820 -1.2 Connecticut 1,403 5.2 298 6.5 1,465 5.0 221 5.6 
FTE 15,651 15,554 -0.6 Pennsylvania 1,202 4.4 217 4.8 1,361 4.6 179 4.5 
GRADUATE 
"""" 
740 2.7 116 2.5 770 2.6 112 2.8 
Full-Time 5,177 5,285 2.1 Ulinois 545 2.0 78 1.7 723 2.5 106 2.7 
Par-t. Time 4,461 4,727 6.0 Florida 885 3.3 145 3.2 913 3.1 105 2.7 
TltesiJ and Otherb 778 749 ~3.7 Maryland 675- 2.5 S4 1.8 687 2.3 80 2.0 
Total 10.416 10.761 3.3 Total ten states 19,499 72.1 3,377 74.0 21,211 72.3 2,806 72.4 
FTE 6,663 6,861 3.0 TOTAl 27,038 100.0 4,560 100.0 29.356 100.0 3,961 100.0 
NON-DEGREE 
B. FRESHMAN ADMISSIONS DATA BY RACIAL/ETHNIC GROUP 
FALL 2002 FALL 2\l03 Full~ Time 377 444 17.8 AppliL<-1/'IIS Re;;istrouts App/iCcl/'1[,· Registrants 
Part-Time 1,870 1,597 -14.6 No_ Percent & ~ }-\'2., Percent tJ.q. Pcm:nt Tbesis and Othl.'wh 901 804 -10.8 Cat«:aSian!Ot!leriNot Staood 18,327 67.8 3,306 72.5 19,849 67.6 2,893 73.0 
T<>tal 3,148 2,845 ~9.6 Afrlc;m Am~lean 1,220 4.5 94 2.1 1,289 4.4 90 2.3 
FTE 1,000 976 -2.4 Asian American 3,836 14.2 665 14.6 4.099 14.0 519 13.1 
TOTAL Hispanle Am¢f'lcan 1,657 6,1 218 4.8 l,905 6.5 225 5.7 
Fuii-Timi! 21,()46 21,167 0.6 Native Amerkan 109 0.3 20 0.4 116 0.4 9 0.2 
Part-Time 6,809 6,673 -2.0 International 1,88'1 7.0 257 5.6 2,098 7.1 225 5.7 
Thesis and Otherh 1,718 1,586 -7.7 TOTAL 27,038 100.0 4,560 100.0 29,356 100.0 3,961 100.0 
To.-.J 29,573 29,426 .0.5 C. FRESH.?viAl~ ADMISSIONS DATA BY SAT SCORES 
FTE 23,315 23.391 0.3 Composite SAT FALL 2002 FAlL 2003 
B. CHARLES RIVER CA.MPt:S, FI'E Boston University Meart'
1 1280 1297 
ENROI.LME"'TS,a College of Arts and Sciences Mean 1293 13 II 
FALL OF: NaUonal College-Bound Seniors Mean 1020 1026 
£QQ2 2003 % .. G:!tr:J!1£f verbal SAT 
Boston Universrty Meana, b 634 643 
Undergraduate 15,651 15,554 ·0.6 College of Arts and Sciences Meanb 642 653 
Graduate 4,739 4,843 2.2 National College~Bound Seniors Mean 504 507 
Nor.~Degree 925 911 -1.5 ~1ath SAT 
TOTAL 21,315 21,309 0.0 Boston University Meana 647 656 
Regiwar's Offleial Efld·of·S<!rn<!>;~ I Statlstk:s. Collag<~~ of Aru a.1d Sciences: Mean 651 658 
b Theilt and Otbv tm::lurles thesis. dissertmlon. ptaeticum, 
National College«Bound Seniors Mean 516 519 
<4m« fOr Englls:b Lang~ and ~change studenu. 1 1 FlgUil!ti Ql!clwfu ttlllil!nu in CGS Md MET ~ at~d Ellfineeli!tf. 
h V.rbal ~ exdulk taken of -the Ten of fntli~h as a f~ ~ {TOEf-l). 
DEGREES AWARDED 
200112002 2{!f)2/Z.fl03 
PJ'e..Bacealauraate 8 II 
Bacmlaul"!Bate 3,641 3,762 
Matter'$ 2,885 3,072 
C.A.G.S.* 69 33 
First Professional 585 519 
Doctorate 248 277 
'TOTAL 7,436 7,674 
* Certfficat.e of Advanced Graduate Study 
THE CAMPUS, JULY 2003 
Campus: Area 
Number of Buildings 
Number of Classrooms 




Number of Ubraries 















I'ACUL TY AND STAFF, 2003/2004* 
A. TOTAL L"'NIVERSITY EMPLOYEES 









c,Ao.M"::'-P:':U-.,S_,::C'-'Ee:N,_,T':'Ec:R:-*':c- O:oV,o:.::ERo;S::!E,AS,_ _ T,eO':-':T':A'=l 
2,154 1,378 2 3,534 
1,411 1,126 2,538 
743 252 I 996 
1,631 1,246 I 2,877 
2,210 1.311 12 3,533 
2,090 1.174 12 3,276 
120 137 0 257 
2,162 1,249 12 3,423 












Public Safaty S.W'f 






















































































r Based on end-oi'-November 2003 payron filio. 
tt Data doei 110{; lndutle extramural faculty. 
*** FTE bMOd 011 p.arr;unt-timo employed as fC.Ulld on tho end-of-November- 2003 payroll. 
TUITION AND FEES, 2003/2004 
Tuition 
Charles River Campus 
School of MediCine 
School of Dental Medlclne 
School of Public Health: 
Fees 




TOTAL - CHARLES RIVER CAMPUS 
GRANT AND CONTRACT 
,Js of 6JJOIQ2 
Total Dollars Awarded $276.6 million 




Endowment $584.8 million 











!ld ;;_f 6130103 






CURRENT INCOME AND EXPENSES 
INCOME 
Unrestricted 










Tota! Aeadem!e and General luoome 
To1al Auxiliary Income 
Subtotal 
Total Designated Fund Income 
Total Um-estrieted Income 




Academic and General 






Faculty and Staff Seooiits 
Student Afd 
Mandatory Transfers -Academic 
Total Academic ~nd Gone.rnJ Expense 
Amdllary Op$t1\tlons 
Mandatory Transfers -Auxilia.t"ts!$ 
ToQI Auxiliary Expense 
Subtotal 
ToW Designated Fund Exponse 
Total Unre~ E.'<pense 
Total Restricted Expense 
TOTAl EXPENSE 
N¢t Transfers {Med. Supp., Trans. In/Out} 

































$ 847,001 $ 888,093 
I 09,956 118,516 
9,679 9,136 






$ 38,597 $ 43,251 
1,378,862 1.453.596 
$ 239 $ 0 
f'reparcd by the Office of Public Information, March 2G04 i'I C04 7Vb7~! 
